
bcbikese*. notices.
Alpaca and Dre.p d’Etc sack

indDuck Skcfc.»Uo*tg. white and colored,
light Catiiaere*D?»p d'Ete andLinen Vcet*.
light C***imere«itfU linen P&nta, large weortir.ent-
Evciy variety ot Plotting suited to the season for Men,

Youths, Boy® aoo 'Children, new, fresh and fashionable,
tcrlecishcd daily, and selling rapidly at prices gnaran*
aeed lower than the lowest elsewhere, and full satisfac*
Cion guaranteed every purchaser, or the sale cancelled
cuod mondy rounded.

Balfuny beturf-en i BooenT * Co.,
‘Fifth and > • Tower Hall,

Sixth streets.) 618 Makkbt street,
PBILADELrUIA,

Ain) 600 Broadway, New York

Forrall those distroKKing and afflict
maladiet which originate in Scrofula or an enfeebled

~©r vitiated state of the blood, nothingc>n equal the tonic
e and purifying e'lectof Dr. Anders’ lodine Water, a pure

solution of lodine dissolved in pare water tmr/iont
9a\L

*' ■fcHCS—. CONRAD MEYER, INVESTOR AND
J^R==RManufactnrer of tho celebrated Iron FVamo■ nanoa, haa received the Prize Medal of the World a Great
exhibition. London, Eng. Thehighest prizes awarded
When and wherever exhibited. Warereonw. 723 Arch
■treet- Eatabliehed 1823. w s mtf}

EVENING BULLETIN.
Wednesday. Jn-ly 29, 1868.

BP Persons leaving tho city for tho summer,
’and wishing to havo the ‘Evsttise Bbllktis sent
to them, will please send their address to the
Office. Price, by mail, 75 cents per month.

BEL&TIOS8 WITH MEXICO.
It cannot fail to be satisfactory to every

reasonable mind that the nomination of Gen-
eral Rosecranß as Minister to Mexico has
been confirmed by the Senate. Oi his ability,
fitness and merit there can be no question.
He is swell-educated soldier,anaccomplished
gentleman,andids political record shows him
lo have been in harmony with the greatmass
of the loyal people during the war and since
Its termination. The fact of his being a
Catholic may beregarded as another advan-.
tage, as he is to represent our Government in
a Republic whose -people and functionaries

/are almost exclusively of the same faith.
Coming -from a Republic where all va-
rieties of religious faith are respected,
and being able to testify to the advantage of
religious freedom and to the prosperity of his
own church under such a system, General
Bosecrans may influence the leading minds
among the liberal public men of Mexico, ani
thus help to end the conflict between the
clerical and liberal parties,which has so often
3ed-torevolution.

While the United States Government is
thus, at last, about to be well-represented in
Mexico, tho Government of Great Britain re-

j fuses to send a minister there. The difficulty
seems to be one of punctilio and etiquette.
England was unnecessarily eager to recog
nize Maximilian’s so-called Empire,
thus affirming her faith that the Ke-

' public was dead. When Juarez assumed
i power, as bead of the Republic, in the capi-

tal, Mr. Scarlett, the British Minister accre-
dited to the Empire, was not acceptable to
theRepublic, anti ail intercourse was broken
off. According to a ministerial statement ia
the House of Commons, England will not ask

-for a renewal of official intercourse. She will
wait for overtures from Mexico, and these are

t° como-vory soon. In the mean-
**“ tlMedifficulties must arise between the two

conntries,to settle which fairly there can be no
•competent authority. One of these led to the re-

- ' . cent blockade of Mazatlan by aBritish cruiser,
.■’ from which more eerious-difficulty may arise.

It may be suggested that Minister Rosecrans
may do a valuable service to Mexico as Well
as to Great Britain, by offering his good

' -offices to bring about a re-establishment of
friendly official relations between them.
Mexico, in setting out afresh as a liberal

.government, ought to have the good feeling
-of all other liberal powers, and there is no
power in Europe whose friendship can be of

rmore value to her than Great Britain.

IHE rLIOHT Ot JF.FF. I»»VIS.
On Saturday laßt Mr. Jefferson Davis sailed

from Canada for Europe, and it is not at all
unlikely that his farewell to this land, whose
heavy misfortune it was to have given him
birth, was final. The sorrow expressed by
the’ American people upon his departure was
neither overwhelming nor inconsolable. He
can be spared better, perhaps, than any other
jnan in the whole population; for in the
.North he is regarded a 3 the incarnation of the
crimes of the rebellion, and his name is the

-synonym of all that is wicked and contempti-
ble in treason, while his pereonal qualities are
of such an ungracious character that eveu his
attitude as the great martyr of the lost cause,
has not sufficed to win for him. the veneration
and love of the Southern people. The only
individuals who will be likely to mourn with
inconsolable angui-sh over his flight will be
the gentlemen who attached their names to
his bail bond. If tbe arch rebel does not put
in an appearance upon the day fixed for his
trial,these persons will learn a truth that the
rest of the American people completely com-
psebended long ago; that magnanimity and
generosity are lost upon a man whose highest
glory is that he plunged his country into civil
war,,and sacrificed hnndreas of thousands of
his ■fellow-men to his own wild ambition. It
is folly to suppose that a man who was false
to every oath of fealty to the Constitution that

-

- he ever took, will have scrupulous honor
l.' enough to save his bondsmen trorn pecuniary

loss. His moral sense is too dull to appre-
ciate the motive that induced sueh men as
Jlri Greeley to go bail for him, or to compre-
henorthe baseness of a forfeiture ofbail under

> the circumstances.
If these bondsmen had had a proper and

natural regard for the security of their cash,
they would have surrendered the criminal be-
fore he went to Canada, and had him placed
in limbo to await his trial. It spems likely
that this will at last lake place, if the chief
actor in it can only be secured. Now, that

- -Chief Justice Chase has been rudely insulted
by Jeff. Davis's rebel friends in Democratic
Convention assembled,he has nothing to hope
for by delaying it any longer. Further post-
ponement will not help Mr. Chase a chances
for the Presidency, while a prompt arraign-
ment of the criminal may serve the purposes
•of revenge. We are far from supposing,

~ Jiowever, that any good result- would liow
from the trial. ThougntfU men have long
ago perceived that conviction in a Virginia
coart -is nearly impossible,and, as an an.piittal
of .a man who, in spite all paries,
js branded as the foulest 'Ti-nttm. oi

-the .century, can have no other effect taun

to make a solemn process of law firm rai, tve

—are not quite sure that it would not be bef
for everybody Lui the :• c> i. thu. t"

•BboeJd escape. We ahoalJ ihcu .j.tV.iy &

rid ofhim, and avoid stultifying ourselves
before'the world. If this should become the
situation, Lt would be well for Congress to
pass an act expatriating him, and condemn-
ing him to perpetual exile. Take away from
him his birthright of American citizenship,
make him “a man without a country,” an
outcast and a wanderer on the face of the
earth. A bitterer punishment. could not be
meted out to him than this, and none could
be more righteously inflicted upon him who
strove to impose nearly such.a fate upon us
and our children forever.

shall say that ho was Dot a true mao 7 Ia
that fearful hour ho had the bravest heart,
the most dauntless spirit, and the coolest
courage of any, even of-the superior race
who were present His self-sacrificing devo-
tion reaches sublimity. The calm resolu-
tion with which he looked death in the
face, and chose its pangs' rather
than abandonment of his charge, was heroic.
There is no quality of moral greatness that
thiß poor despised negro did not exhibit. HU
conduct proved that he possessed all the ele-
ments which combine to give to manhood its
nobility. And yet he was a negro and a
servant —an obscure member of a scorned
race. Tho very friends of those he died to

save probably regarded him as unworthy of
any of the privileges which we pretend to
consider the exclusive prerogatives of the
white man; and those who witnessed his he-
roism would have denied his fitness for citi-
zenship. It would be folly to contend that
this negro was not an exceptional character;
but such men are not rarer among the blacks
than among the whites, and the fact that the
negro race can produce such a man at all is of
itself sufficient evldence of its susceptibility
of the highest development.

Precisely what his motive may be in going
abroad, ia not entirely evident. He fully un-
derstands the improbability of conviction and
punishment, for no man knows better than
he does the nature of the court that will try
him. It seems most probable that he is
weary of the Scorn and contempt that meet
him everywhere in one section of this land,
and ol the very lukewarm enthusiasm that
his presence excites in the other. In Europe
he may find friends and admirers; but it is
not at all likely that the warmth of his first
welcome will endure, or that he will find
permanent happiness or perfect peace there
any more than here. Men do not worship
fallen heroes or idols that are broken, and a
loßt cause has but few admirers. If Jefferson
Davis fixes his residence in Europe he may
turn to the pages of Benedict Arnold’s history
and read there the fate that is in store for
him; an existence made dreadful by the con-
temptuous neglect of his fellow men, and by
the pangs of ceaseless remorse.

XIIIS SODTUEUN ELEOIOBS.
A despatch from Washington, to this

paper, yesterday afternoon, stated that to

avoid the difficulties and probable disorders
that the President and his friends may
bring upon the country if Elector8

are chosen by’ popular vote in the
reconstructed States, newly admitted
Southern members, after consultation with
Republican leaders, had decided to have the
Electors chosen by the respective Legisla-
tures, bb has always been done in South
Carolina. -

The Constitution says : “Each State shall
appoint, in such manner as the Legislature
thereof may direct, a number of Electors,
equal to the whole number of Senators and
Representatives," &c. Thus it is clearly
constitutional for the Legislatures of the re-
constructed States to change the mode of ap-
pointing Electors, and to choose them them-
selves. This is a very simple mode of meet-
ing a dangerous emergency, ft will
prevent the ex-rebels from overaw-
ing the loyal men, white and black,
and will avoid conflicts at the polls which
seem inevitable, under the instructions and
advice of Andrew Johnson, Francis P. Blair,
Jr., Wade Hampton and other revolutionists.
It is to be hoped that this plan will be
adopted. It will preserve peace until the
election’and inauguration of President Grant.
After that there wi 1 be no danger of its being
disturbed. He has pledged himself in favor
of peace, and he is the man to establish it en-
duringly.

The treaty-making tour of Hon. George
Bancroft, through the States of Germany, is
the subject of a despatch over the Atlantic
cable every day. The energy and rapidity of
the Minister's movements are extraordinary.
Hehurries from one little capital to another,
thrustß his naturalization treaty at once ia the
face ofKing, or Duke or Elector, gets his as-
sent to it before he quits the presence, and
off he goes. Yesterday he was at Darmstadt,
to-day he is at Wurtemburg, and to-morrow
he will be somewhere else. The German
capitals and Btates have never been “done"
more rapidly by any American tour-
ist; and the vision of the wiry lit-
tle old man, flitting about from
one to the other, and negotiating treaties as
he flits, bringing each potentate, great or
petty, into a contract with the great Repub-
lic over the water, might inspire some Teu
tonic imagination with the ideas for a poem.
The practical results, however, chiefly inter-
est Americans, and it is a satisfaction to
know that by the time Mr. Bancroft gets
through his summer holiday tour, nearly all
Germany will have recognized the rights o(

naturalized Americans, returning to visit
their native land, as being just as sacred as
the rights of those born under the stars an-i
stripes.

tvimitH

THE PROBLEM SOLVED.

BIBGABE SMASHING.
There seems to be a deep-laid conspiracy

among all persons who are in the baggage
handling line to do it the utmost possible
damage while within their control. Short of
violent assaults with axe or crow-bar, or
absolute exposure to the attacks of fierce
flames, it would be scarcely possible to in-
flict more damage upon helpless trunk i

within a given time than they now receive in
a journey of a few hours. Trunks and boxes
are pitched about, piled up, and ground by
revolving wagon wheels, as though they
were as tough and unbreakable as so many
bales of rags, and they are handled with as
little regard for their contents aS though they
were of no more value than the offcast gar-
ments that are brought to our paper mills
from the shores of the Mediterranean. The
trunk-makers amiably endeavor to stand be-
tween their customers and the “baggage-
smashers," and iron clamps aud binds, im-
proved locks, extra straps, and 'braceß
of tough wood art- placed where they wil
best meet the brunt of the tumbling,smashing
and crashing to which the unfortunate trunk
must submit in running the gauntlet of rail-
way porters and express agents. But the
latter seem to increase their violence in exact
proportion to the means adopted to escape its
consequences, and strong and elegant “Sara-
togas" are knocked about with as little re-
morse as though they were empty dry-goods
boxes, and strengthening bands and strips are
crushed with sledge-hammer force, while
abrading wagon-wheels deface exteriors and
grind ruthlessly through to the iuner recesses.
This remorseless abuse of portable property
entails a serious lobb upon the traveling com-
munity,and as there is no real necessity for it,
it should be stopped by the strong hand of the
law , if gentler means of persuasion fail to ac-
complish the desired end.

With eminent fitness the Southern wing
of the Democracy is moving at the cradle o'
Secession and endorsing the Tammany nomi-
nations. A few nights ago the Democracy
of Columbia, S. C., where the Secession egg
was hatched, met and listened to a speecn
fxom ex-Governor B. F. Perry. The rebel
crew which gathered on the occasion allowed
no limits to their enthusiasm when the Blair-
Broadhead letter was referred to, and they
stamped, yelled, cheered, threw up their hats
and gave free and frantic vent to their ap-
proval of its revolutionary suntiments. The
orator of the evening denounced in the bit-
terest terms the Electoral College Bill and said
—“lt Grant be elected by the observanceof
this policy, then will the principles and
policy enunciated in the letter of Gen. Blair
find immediate aDd general application.”
This is precisely the kind of language that
was used on the same spot eight years ago,
with the added atrocity that since that time
the “bloody instructions” have borne fearful
fruits. For this condition of things Andrew
Johnson and the Democratic party are
clearly responsible.

JJENRY FHILLIPPI,

The terrible 'calamity that fell upon the
inhabitants of Ellicott'a Mills,near Baltimore,
on Friday night last, developed one very
humble and obscure man into a hero, whose
memory deserves greataj honor than it will
ever receive. When the river swept away
the first mill, the house of a Dr. O wings was
floated away upon the current, half sub-
merged. It contained a woman and six child-
ren, but tljeir rescue seemed utterly impos-
sible. While the white mon in the vicinity
stood bewildered and paralyzed with fear, a
negro made bis way to the roof, cut through
it with an axe, and placed the inmates one
after another upon the roof of a neighboring
house. From this position there was no pos-
sible escape for any but a strong swimmer;
but though the house began to tremble be-
neath the assaults ot the flood, he re-
fused to desert the helpless woman
and the little children beside him. At
last the building was demolished an!
they were all thrown into the raging waters;
but the negro still held in his arms the
youngest child, and while bravely striving to
save himself and it, and refusing to abandon
it, .he was drawn benei’ii the surface and
drowned.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 BANBOM STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

JOUN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for boueubaildini

and fitting promptly furnished. f037 tf

WARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
IM and easy-flttiuK Drees Hate (patented), in all the ap-

proved laehioue of the season* Chestnutstreet, next
door to the Poet-otfico. «613-lyrp

IF AB« UT TO BEGIN HOUSEKEEPING, WtsX invite you to examine our stork of Hardware, Cutlery
nnd iloueikeepere* articled. eUIAW, No.r EightThirty five) Market street, below Ninth.

1 EMUN (JUTTING AND ve< ETABLE PARING
1j Kuivea, with silver-plated bladee, which the juice
• Mich not tarniah. For safe by TRUMAN «t BI.IAVV, No.
K(.r > (Eight 1 hirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.
WIKE ROPE. FOR SASHES, DUMBWAITERS, Ac.,
V T and other t’ordw and hopes to 3

a inch in diameter,
for eme by TRUMAN & SIMVV, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-
five) Market street, below Ninth.
I QUQ -GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT KOPP*SlOUO. Saloon, by first-class Hair-Cutters. Cbil*
dieu’w Hair Cut. Shave and Bath, 25 cents. Razors
set in order. Open Sunday morning. No. 125 Exchange
Place. [lt*] G. C. KOPP.
/ M INDENTED MILK-NEW YORK EAGLE BRAND,
' the bent that is made. For Hale by JAM ES T SHINN,
Apothecary, Broad and Spruce etreets, Phila. ty2Motrps

-HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.—DO NOT
0«0, fail loexamiue them. Bent and cheapest in the
maikt-L 5o Bpring Skirts, “our own make,” and war*
r*iDted, at only 61 50. worth $2. Cornet* retailed at
wholeoale pricce, to get them introduced. 61 corseta for
Hi cents ; $1 60 corsets for 61 15: 62 60 cornets for 62: 66
coisetß for $4, Ac The present low prices lor our nret-
daee Skirts uud Corecta greatly surprise eveiw one.
Pleaee call soon, ae we will advance prices Ist of Septem-
her. material having already »c vauced. Skirta made to
order, altered and repaired, at 628 Arch Btreet.

j>2a lm,i p$ WM. T. HOPKINS.

HOOP SKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY. NO.
612 Vine Btreet. All goods made of the best materials

and wan noted.
Uoop bkh ta repaii ed.
jy 14 iiui E. BAYLEY.

Y>ICH, RARE ANDJti FASHIONABLE CONFECTIONS,
For family use, for preeente, and for tourists.

STEPHEN F WHITMAN,
je4-2m4p No. 1210 Market street.

*LMNE WATCHES AT REDUCED PRICES. AFRESH
JP invoice, just received, by

FARR & BROTHER, Importers,
j?23-tfrp 824 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

ARKING WITH INDELIBLE"InkT EMBROIDER
Inc, Braiding, Stamping, Ac.

M.A.TORBY.
filbert street.

IBAAU NATHANS. AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNER
A Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the
Exchange. 6260,000 to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry,and all goods of
value. Onice hours from. 8 A. M. to 7P.KL Ev Estab-
lished for the last forty years. Advances made In large
amounts at the lowest marketrates, laS-tfrr

To FAMILIES AND
Others,—The undersigned has just received a fresh

supply Catawba,California and Champagne Wine*,Tonir
Ale (for Invalids), constantly on hand.

P. J JORDAN,
220 Pear street,

Below Thirdand Walnut streets.

INDIA RUBBER MACHINEBELTING, STEAMPACK
A lug Hose, Ac.

Engineers aud dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear’s Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, Ac,: at the Manufacturer’s Headquarters.

GOODYEAR’S,
808 Chestnutstreet.

South eiddj
N. B.~We have now on hand a large lot of Gentlemen’s,

Ladies’ and Misses* Gum Boots. Also, every variety and
trie of Gum Overcoats.

This man hardly had his own individuality
is culled “Dr. Owinds' William."

His facia! angle was probably all wrong, his
frontal elevation of course was defe<--:ve, his
shins were curved, his heel had '.he usuu
••locgati-ii, and he auil'ered all the physical
dteajvumaget of an inferior race. But who

Clothing need not be shape-
less when moderate priced!

Call at
WANAMAKER A BROWN S.

Largertock and complete anertment of

CHOICE GOODS.

r'SE WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATE.—FOR DRINKING
U it is the finest and bent

, „STEPHEN F. WHITMAN.
Manufacturer,

Je4*2m4p Store, No. 1210 Marketstreet.

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTHING, Ac.. »it

JUNE* & CO.’S
OLD ESTABLISHED i.OAN OFFICE,

Comer of Third and Gaskill streets,
Below Lombard

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,
FOKSALE AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. je24-tf

So hot! So hot!
I’m almost frantic

To souse myself
In the salt Atlantic !

So hot! So hot!
I’ve a bn of a notion

To visit the shore
Of ihe roaring ocean !

aplfl tfrp?

THE FINE A_RT»e

DKl'Cill.

rCHniTCBE, Ac

HEWING .HAUHINIi*.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PBILADELPHIa! WEDNESDAY, JULY ?9.1868.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

3. E, Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts

Clothesequal or superior to tboee of any other First-
Class Establishment at Moderate Prices,

Pattern Coats and Clothes not called for now
for taleat Iteduced Prices.

SE HABLA EBPANOL.
ON PAhLE FRAaCAIS.

LET’S GET ODT OF TOWN!

Ho» city life
Is an awfully slow thing,

So I’ll qo and net
S -mo gossamer clothing;

Ana 111 take a rest
For a little while, and

E<*joy the surf
Of the great Capa Island!

Go. good friend! Having first rigged
yourself out in one of our elegant sum-
mer suits, go there! And as you pro-
menade the piazza of the hotel price
four dollars a day. board and lodging
extra, the public will gaze admiringly
upon you. and you will hear folks say:
-That man got those elegant clothes at

ROCK HILL & WILSON’S!”
Clreat Brown Stone Clothing Emporium,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

NEW OHBOMO-LITHOGRAPHS,

EARLES’ GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
N E corner Fourth and Race Sts.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
AND

PAZNT MANUFACTURERS,
Offer to the trade or consumer*.

Pure White Lead, Zino White
Colored Paints, Varnishes, Oils,

Artists’ Materials, &o.
Agents for the celebrated

tIEILLE HOimCSE BNOWWHIT* ZINC,
superior to any other White Faint for inside work*

Wesolicit orders from those who want
PURE PAINTS;

201 and 203North Fourth Street,
Northeast comer of Bace Street.

FI3VE

FURNITURE.

BEO. J, HENEELS, LACT & 00.,

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets*
jell2mS

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
THE BW«ER MANUFACTURING COJII’AW

Have Bemoved their Warerooms to
No. 1106 Chestnut Street.

SINGER’S NEW FAMILY SEWING M£CmNE Is
ilmple, durable, quiet and light running, ?*
performingan a tonishing range and variety of At
ivill hem. fell. stitch, braid, gather, cord, tuck, quilt.
'™b

v3 wir AC' WAT. E. COOPER. Agent.

PRESERVED TAMARINDB.—2O KEGS MARTINIQUE
Tamarinds, in sUKar, landing and for ealo uy J.,n.

BUSSIER* CO., 108 Sontli Delaware avenue.

RETAIL DBI OOOPSr

Temporary Removal.

Jn coD(ei)iieiice of alteration* now being maflo lit my

EIGHTH STREET STORE,
I have taken, temporarily, the

LARGE BROWN STONE STORE,
No.- 704 Chestnut Street
Where I now offer my entire etotjk' of

PRY GOODS

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.
BLACK SILKS. BLACK ALPACA AND
CtiI.OHED BiLKS, MOHAIB.
OItENAI INhB, WIIITK F'QURED AND
IihENADI >E (I BON)

_
CORDED PIOUE,

IIAI EOE. COLORED CURDED
BLACK OBENADINE PIQUK.

HERNANI. HEMSTITCHED HDKFS.,
FRENCH JACONET ANL KID GLOVES,"

LAWN. • FLANNELS,
SILK AND LINEN POPLIN MUSLINS,
ALL-WOOL SUMMER PR NTS,

POPLIN. UNENS, ftc.
COLORED ALPACAS,

F. M. CALDWELL,
No. 704 CHESTNUT STREET.

J?27 6t

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

RICBEY.SHARP& CO,
IJfIPOBTEBS,

JOBBERS ani
RETAILERS,

OFFER
AS EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

DESIRABLE DRESS GOODS,
Of Late Importations,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

RICKEY, SHARP & 00.
N0.727 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
m w err tf

\ V 1 K £ *

\v c
LINEN STORE, &

S2S .Yrc ii iSureetio
Linen Ducks and Drills.
White Drills and Ducks.
Flax Colored Drills and Ducke.
Buff Coating Ducks.
Fanoy Drills Fast Colore,
Striped Drills Fast Colors.
Mettled Drills, Fast Colors.
Blouse Linen, several colors.
Plain Colored Linens, for Ladies’

Traveling Suits.
Printed Shining Linens.
Linen Cambrio Dresses.

Tbo largest assortment of Linen Goods Intho city

SelUog at Lena than Jobbeia’ Prlteo.

GEORGE MILLIKEN.
Linen Importer, Jobber and Retail Dealer*

828 Arch Street.
flftfLm w ■

A s
v-' .

Fourth and Arch.
SUMMER AND SEASIDE

S I I A. WL, »

IN EVERY VARIETY

LADIES’ SUMMER GOODS.
LAWNS, ORGANDIES and GRENADINES.
SUMMER POPLINS, FOR SUITS.
TRAVELING DRESS OOuDS.
HDKFS. COLLAItS, GLO\ ES, etc.

deli-mw i tf

REAT INDUCEMENTS 1-CALL AND EXAMINE
\JT -Mm 8. ALEXANDER No. t;w North Eighth utrcet
in now oflpring the balance of her Summer Stock, com
prising Lad'cs’ Silk (. uat*, Llanm Laco Eoiutn, I’aUley
and Broche Shawls Ladies* Walking Dre.-j>cs, Wrappers,
ready made etc., at greatly reduced prices, in order to
make room for the Fall and Winter Goode. jy,& ittft

ELASTIC SPONGE.

Pennsylvania Elastic Sponge Co.,
1111 CheUnut Street, Philadelphia.

ELASTIC^PONGE,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED HAIR FOR ALL

UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES '
CHEAPER 1 HAN FEATHERS OK HAIB, AND FAR

SUPERIOR.
The Lightest, Bofteet and Elastic and Durable ma-

terial km wn for •
MATTRESSES, PILLOWS. CAR, CARRLAGE AND

CHAIR CUSHIONS
It la entirely Indestructible, perfectly clean and /roe

) rom duet.
IT DOES NOT PACK AT ALL!

is always free from insect life; id perfectly healthy, and
for the sick 1b unequaled.

If soiled in any way. can be renovated quicker and
easier than any other Mattreea.

Special attention given to
FURNISHING CHURCHES. HALLS, Ac.

Railroad men arc especially invited to examine the
Cushion Sponge. ,SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,

THE TRADE SUPPLIED,
jy2omwflys

GOLD’S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and

Hot Water Apparatus,
For Warmiig and Ventilating Private and Public Buildings.

Also, the approved Cooking Apparatus,

AMERICAN KITCHENER,
On the European plan of heavy cMtings. durabilityand
nsatmes ol construction, for Hotel*. Publio Institutions
and tbe bettor clasa of Private Residences.

bOT AIK FURNACES of tbe latest Improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENT AKCHIMEDIANVENTILATORB,U REGISTERS, VENTILATORS, &C,

Union Steam and Water Heating Co.,
JAMES P. WOOD & CO.,

41 loulbFOI'BTH Street, Philadelphia,
B. M. FELTWRLL, Superintendent • jvB 4mrps

CROUtH, FITZGERALD & BROWN,
1235 CHESTNUT STREET,

MANUFACTURERS OF
TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.

Every article xcarranUd “our own make, 1' and to be oi
represented. JelO 2mrps

jEHTLEB, WEAVER & CO.

1 NEW CORDAGE FACTOR
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,

No. S 3 N. WATER and ZB N.DEL. uvea

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION NOTICE.
VNDSRWBITGRV SALE.

200 Bales Upland and Gulf Cotton*
SAMUKh C. COOK

WILL SELL
(For account of Underwriters)

At No* 31 South Water Street,
On Tiinr&cSfty July 30tb,

AT 12 O’CLOCK,
200 bales, more or less, Upland and Gall Cation,

Damaged at the lute fire. jj23 a;

CAIIPETINOB, At*.

NEW CARPETS,
Per S earner

“City o* Antwerp,”
IVlada to crier fur

REEVE L KNIGHT & SON!
Importers,

1222 Chestnut Street.

SBOCGBIEB, MUllOlta, Au

CLARET WINES.
700

Cnees of CLARET WINES, of different grades, imported
by us In wood and bottled In our own establishment.

ALSO,

FINE HOCK WINES,
At Low Prices,

ALSO,

Longworth'a Sparklmn and Still Wines*
At tbr*rame pTicrs n* in Cincinnati.

There Wines, light and port, arc etrongly recommended-'

FOR bUMMKR USB.
SIMON COLTON & CLARKEp,

ImporicrH of Tim* Wines, Itrnndics and Cordials,

S. W. oor. Broad and Walnut StBiw f in

rpHE
“ EXCELSIOR " HAMS, ,

SELECTED FI'OM THE BEST CORN-FED HOGSv

ARE OF STANDAftI lIEHU‘IATION, AND
THE RUST IN TGE WOULD,

J. H. MIIHESER & CO.,
GF.NMtAL PUOYIrION DEALERS

And curers of the celebrated

‘

FXCELHIOR ”

SUGAR-CURED HAMS, TONGUES AND BEEF.

Nob. 142 and 144 North Front streets
None genuine uiiltf*branded “J. O. H. <b Co., EXCEL*

BIOR."
The joftly celebrated “EXCKI SIOR’* HA&I8 are cnre&

by J H. M. & Co. (*n a rtyle peculiar' to themselvts), ox-
for FAMILY USE, aro of delicious flavor; free

from tlio unpleasant taide uf ehJl, and are pronounced by
epituie* fui ertor to any now ottered for eale.

pay6 wf m Bmip __

SOAP.
The undersigned. known tu the publicai> Manufacturer*

of Pure, Uladulterated Family and Fancy Soaps,
bpent triafiy yean and much of their means in educating
the public to Lcllevo the fact* that “so-called cheap or
low-priced” Soapr, Leins adulterated, ate the
dearest, and that good pure Soap*, although apparently
dearer, an* the cheapest. They have tojtnow that
their teaching Lae had it* proper effect upon the mind* of
intelligent hou-ekeepere, and believing the time has come
w hen a really Superior Soap will be appreciated, they
now put in the market anarticle which they are confident
is tbe btet Family Washing Soap ever offered to the
people of thif or any other country.

MERINO SOAP.
The superiority of the material* need, and tbe chemical

combination of them, is of eucti a scientific nature that
the Mel iuo Soup Is perfectly neHtr.il and mild, and cannot
Injure the texture <4 the m«rt delicate fabric, whilst ite
washing or diterslvo properties are truly astonishing.

'The Merino Snap can bo used by rubbing on tho clothe?
iu the umiiil way ; but if cut in shavings and dissolved in
hot water, the clothe* soaked for half an hour in the so-
lution, ite extraordinary detersive properties will be more
fully obtained.

(tve j,uitndt&ff >jn as far an (hr< <■ pound* ofany qf
(h ' many so-caUcd lain- nanny, but clothes-rottiny*
Family tiaapH in tin' ntark-t.

born nr Oi;iior;:sAMi I*i:alfi:s in Soaw au, ovi:n-
Tiik l mti 11 Statin a*• :• \Vh‘.h.i.*ad: uv hie Mani fao

McKEONE, VAN HAAGEN & CO.,

32 goerfl FROST STREET, PillLiOELPfllA,

Oi 30 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK.

THE ITJRF,

POINT BREEZE

Match for $6OO. Mile beats, 3ins, to harness.
Thursday, 30th July, at 3 1-2 PiU*

JAS. MoCUSKER. e. m. RUBY.
WM. CARSON, bik. m. VICTORIA.
Owner* to drive.
Admit eion, $L

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.’S,,

OFFICE,

No. 147 South. Fourth St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

The Anti-Incrustator will remove scale from fteam*’
boilers and k-eup them dean, rendering tho boiler leas
liable to explosion, and causing & great saving of fuel*

The instrmnenta have been In successful use during the-
last two yeara iu many of the laxge establiahments In thto'
city, and from which the moat flattering testimonials or
their wonderful saving of fuel and labor Tbwq been
received.

Parties having boilers would do well to call at the offlcD”
and examine testimonials, etc.

JOHN S’AKKIKA,President:
EZBA UHES B, Secretary and Treasurer.

my 13 3mrp , t

8 CORSETS. CORSETS. MADAME A. BARATET'
ban removed her well-known corset establishment
f, om 115 South nth street to 112 South Cloy-
inth below Philadelphia. Attentioujo

invited to her beautfful iight|.l.inen, cor*!et forcuumcr
wear. my«k> jiurpS

( SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

ATLANTIC CABLE NEWS

financial and Commercial Quotations.

WASHINGTON.
ROUSSEAU’S NEW COMMAND.

MB. SEWARD’S PROCLAMATION.
EXPLOSION IN PITTSBURGH.

Coal OU 'Works Blown Up.

The Lobs of Life and Property.

By tbe Atlantic Cable.
London, Jnly 29, A. M.—Consols opened at

94%for both money and account; United States
Five-twenties, 72%@72%; Illinois Central, 94%;
Erie, 48%; Atlantic and Great Western, 39%.

Frankfort, Jnly 29, A. M.—United States
Five-twenties, 7G%.

Liverpool, Jnly 29, A. M—Cotton opened
steady; the sales are estimated at 8,000 bales ;
Uplands, 9%: Orleans, 10%. Breadatuffs dull.
Oats, 3s. 7d. Other articles unchanged.

London, Jnly 29, A. M.—Ail articles of Ameri-

can produco unchanged.
Queenstown, Jniy 29—The steamships City

of Boston and Tripoli arrived yesterday.
London, Jniy 29, .P. ML—Consols 91%591%

for both money and account. American securi-
ties heavy. Five-twenties declined to 72%. Illi-
nois Central to 94%.

Liverpool, Jnly 29, P. M—Cotton declin-
ing; Middling Uplands, f'%d.; Orleans, lOd.
Floor declined to 28b.

London, Jnly 29, P. M—Linseed Cakes de-
clined to .£l2; Linseed OU, £3O 103. on the Bpot,

and £BO 16s. to arrive.

From IVastal'ncton.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia F.veiling HuUetia ]

ROUSSEAU'S APPOINTMENT
Washington, July 29, 1868.

In justice to General Schofield's administra-
tion of tbo Department of War, it should be

known that the appointment of Gen Roussein
to the command of Louisiana and Arkansas was
peremptorily made by the President bimsulf.
The appointment Is Ip the highest degree dis-
laslefnl to the Louisiana Republicans.

SEWARD'S PROCLAMATION

There Is some little surprise here that Secre-
tary Beward, in hia proclamation, in compliance
with tbe concurrent resolution of Congress
should, without qualification, certify that the
fourteenth amendment has become valid as a
pnrt of the Constitution.

FENIAN MEETING.

A thinly attended Fenian meeting was ad-

dressed here last night bv Montgomery Blair.
A large Seymour und Blair transparency over-
hung the platlorm, and the speeches were wholly
political.

THE RICE CROP.

Advices from South Carolina say the rice crop
will be one-third larger than last year.

Explosion— Loks of Life.
PITTSDCRUH, July 29. —A terrific oil explosion

occurred last night at the Album Otl Works, of
Toflerty & Waring, three mUes from the city, re-
sulting in tbcdesth of a young man named Jas.
Gonigie, and the probably fatal itijary of Robert
Lafferty, one of the proprietors. The still man
is missing, and Is supposed to have been killed.
The accident was caused by a plug at the bottom
of one of the tanks becoming loose and the oU
running out,which caught fire from the furnaces,
communicating to eight other tanks, causing a
terrible explosion. The works were entirely
destroyed.

From Cleveland.
Cleveland, July 29.—A large number of dele-

gates to the Temperance Convention, which

meets to-day, have arrived. At a meeting of wel-

come last #veiling, there was only a moderate at-
tendance. Tbe meeting was addressed by De-
AVolf, G. W. G. T., ol Ohio. Uroe and Berry of
Massachusetts, and Neal Dow of Maine.

A still in Parker's oil refinery exploded last
night, killing one man and severely injuring two
others. The building took fire and was burned.
Lc6s *lO,OOO. Tbe Diamond oil works took fire,

but it was extinguished before doing much
damage.

51 urine Intelligence.
Nt.w Yoitii, July 29.—Arrived, steamers Henry

Chauncey, from Aspinwall, and Allemania, from
Southampton on the 17th.

\Vearlier Iteporl.
Julv 23,
3 A . M.

Port Hood
Halifax
Portland
Boston
New York
WUmlDgton, Del
Washington
Fortress Monroe.
Richmond
Oswego
Bnilalo
Pittsburgh ■Chicago
New Orleans....
Key West,
Havana

Thrr-
HVnd. Weather, mumzter

N. E. Clear, 69
E Clear. 72

.8. W. Hazy, 61

.S. Clear, 72
,S. Cloudy, 76
.N. Cloudy, 74
. S. E. Clear, 76
8. W. Clear, 72

.N. E. Clear, 72
. ,S. Clear. 76
.W. Cloudy, 76
. Clear, 72
. E. Cloudy. 80
,N. W. Cloudy, 79
.8. E. Clear, 82
.N. Clear, 83

STATE O* THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10 *. M 83 de*. 13 M.. ..88 del!. 3F. M.
Weather hazy. Wind Southwest.

FltOH NEW YORK.

Nrw York, July 20. —The examination in the
case of ‘

‘ Doctor” Alvah Blalsdell for suborna-
tion of perjury, in having; procured three witnes-
ses to swear falsely, in order to effect the remov-
al of Collector Joshua F. Bailey from office, was
to have taken place yesterday morning before
Commissioner Stillwell, but, in consequence of
illness in the family of Ex-Judge Fullerton, eoun-
6el for the defence, a further adjournmentfor one
■week was ordered.

The suicide mania, continues unabated. Yes-
terday afternoon Catharine Yonghan, of 540
Eighteenth street, cut her throat with a razor;
and yesterday morning Daniel Miller, of 07 Lau-
rens" street, who had been locked up on charge
of assault and battery, committed suicide by
hanging himself to an iron bar of the ventilator
ofhis cell. Yesterday evening an unknownman
at Coney Island blew out his brains with a pistol
shot

Yesterday at noon the steamship Colorado,
from Liverpool, landed at Castle Garden six hun-
dred disciples of Mormondom. In the afternoon
the whole crowd was Eent on its way rejoicing
toward the dominion of Brigham Young

It is proposed to establish a line of steamships
between this city and Jacksonville, Florida.
Parties here will place upon the line two steam-
ships, to cost not less than *200,000 each, if the
citizens of Jacksonville will take *75,000 of the

Tho Union Republican General Committee, at
a meeting held at headquarters, corner of Broad-
way and TweDty-second 6treet, determined upon
holding a grand ratification meeting early in
September, and communication was entered into
■with other Grant and Colfax organization for
that purpose. •

—Man who has a turn for music—An organ
grinder

XHEJ BLOCKADE OF HIAZATCiAfIr.

Debate in tbe Hou»e of Lord*. . _

In the House of Lords on tho evening of the
19th: ii.

Tho Earl of Denbigh rose to inquire whether
it were true thata frigate was blockading theport
of Mazatlao, and. if so, whether each blockade
bad been duly authorized by her Majesty in Conn-
ell and published in the Gazette. The noble lord
remarked that, since he had placed his. notice
on the paper, farther particulars respecting
the alleged blockade had been published
in the newspapers. Tho blockading of a
port was a very important operation, and
ought to be carried ont in a very
camions manner. He might remark that, some
years ago, In constqnence of the blockade of
Jeddah, great difficulties and complications had
arisen. If tho scconnt of what had occurred at
Mazatbm were accurate, the British commander
appeared to have behaved In an outrageous man-
ner, and to have proved himself unfit to remain
in Her Mojesty’s service. He would not take up
uDy more of their lordship’s time, bat would
simply ask whethertbeGovernment had received
any authentic information on that matter.

The Earl of Malmesbury—ln reply to the ques-
tion of my noblo friend, I have to state that her
Majesty’s Government have not received any of
those details which ho seems to have obtained
through the American newspapers. Your lord-
ships wiU judge for yourselves—for I cannotpro-
nounce any opinion on the subject—whether
those details are likely to be authenticor not.
All that her Majesty's Government have heard
is that on the4th of July the Admiralty learn
by a telegram that an Outrage having been
committed on some British seamen or British
subjects—l know not exactly which—Captain
Bridges, of theChanticleer, took npon himself to
stop tho entrance to the port of Mazation. I
quite agree with my noble friend in stating that
an officer has noright on his own responsibility
to commit such an act as that. At the same
time there are circumstances which justify
breachesof the law, aa your lordships know.
But, not knowing any of those clrcnmstances, no
opinion can be pronounced on thatpoint. On
the 10th of this moDth the Admiralty also
received a telegraphic despatch from
Vice-Admiral Hastings, saying that he had sent
orders to Captaia Bridges to raise the blockade.
That is all that we have heard en thesubject, and
"no Other'anlhcntic inlelligencehas reached us.
I cannot help hero noticing what was said by my
noble friend with respect to a very grave event
wbich occurred, some years ago at Jeddah. He
seemed to think very lightly of It, and talked of
some sailors being stopped, or something of that
sort

Tbo Earl of Denbigh—l said “ mortally In-
jured.”

The Earl of Molmcsbnry—Not only were they
mortally injured, but they were murdered. fA
laugh. | Tne Turkish authorities refusing, after
negotiation, to take any notice of the subject or
to tiring' the murderers to justice," Gaptohr
Pullen, with the fall authority of his Govern-
ment, bombarded tho town; and' I have never
beard before that that act of justice was fonnd
fault with, either in this country or any other
part of Europe.

Revolt In tbe Tennessee Penitentiary.

Tbe Nashville t'niun says a revolt occurred last
week among tb<’ convicts In tbe Tennessee peni-
tentiary. As the penitentiary breakfast bill was
rung and tbe cell doors of theconvicts unlocked
for tbelr egress, in the hurry the gnards did not
notice the absence of three of the worst charac-
ters, and marched the remainder of the prisoners
Into the dinlDg room. It appeara that a precon-
certed pl-n had been laid for some days for a bold
strike for liberty. The prisoners connected with
this movement were JcfT. Davis, a burglar, im-
prisoned for ten years; Charles Shears, military
prisoner and a desperate character, bat with only
six or eight months more to serve. Allen. tbe
murderer of Jack Kennaily, in Nashville, some
two years ago, and confined for robbing D Wea-
ver, Esq., last winter; “Ike Morris,” the “fancy
horse thief,” and supposed participant in, the
Russellville bank robbery, and another convict
named Sullivan.

While the guards, with the exception of on* in
the yard ond one in tbe office, were In the dining-
room with the prisoners, these scoundrels, who
had secreted themselves beneath their banks,
came ont noiselessly, and armed with sharp-
bladed shoe-knives, ground down to a point,
confron led Wilhoit, the wing-tender of the west
wing, who also is a notorious East Tennessee
murderer, imprisoned for life, one of the prime
movers in the burning of east wing, ‘22d of June,
bat now one of the “trustys,” promoted on ac-
count offavoritism. These fellows ordered Wil-
hoit to enter a cell, which he did, and was imme-
diately fastened in. Allen was left to guard him,
aDd Wilhoit says told him “should he grant he
would kill him.” The other four ascended the
top of the four tiers of cells, and commenced
furiously carviDg with their knives a hole through
the celling ont on the prison roof, from whence
they expected to lower themselves to the ground,
having previously prepared themselves with a
rope.’

The loud noise attracted the attention of an-
other convict named Hood, who has also been
promoted to “wing-tender” of the east wing, as
a kind of recompense for the extreme brevity of
fifteen years for horse stealing. Hood came in.
and, of course, he too was pushed into a cell and
locked up. The “strikers” then went back and
commenced their work, which at this time be-
came so loud and furious as to reach the ears of
Mr Gibson, onerf the guards; bo hastened across
the court-yard and into the door, when he was
met by the five villains with drawn knives, com-
ingtoward him with menacing looks. Drawing
his revolver, he ordered them to halt and return
to their cells, which they, of course, obeyed, and
be tallowed and locked them in. He then re-
leased Wilhoit and Hood from their temporary
imprisonment.

-ley Rtilroftd At 65f£—»n kdranse of #; wd GaUwluft
Railroad Prtferrcd at 34,**—an advance of 96% wa*
bid forPhiladelphia and Frle R&Uro&d: 63 for Nerriitown
Railroad, and 49% for Northern CentralRailroad.

InCanal Stocks the only chanto waa in Lehigh Navi-
gation, •which advanced to 21J*@22,

Bank and Paetcdger Railway* were without ezaential
change.

Smitfa.'Racdolpb & Co, Banger* 16 South Third ttreet,
quote at 11 o’clock* aa lollowa: Gold, 144j»: U. S.
Sixes, 1881, 116%&H6%: Uoiied State*
1862. 114%<3114%; do. 1861 IWA&illJil do. 1865.
112%: do. July, 1865.d0. 1867.
do. 1868. 109%(S109%; fives,
Seven-thirties, second series, 108%@109%; third scries,

M&frs be Haven and Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following jqupt»tPms of the rates of ex*
ctiBDRH to day. at 1 P. M : Lnitod States Sixes, 1881,116%
116%Vd0. do f’62, do.dt>„ 1 U&&l>U*40‘

do. 1865 U3%<91112&.do.do„ *65 new, 109J4&lf9&: do do.
1867, new. fu9K«lO9«; do. 1868. !G9%@109%; Five. Ton
forties, 108Ai<%!U8A»: do. do. Seven Three-tenths, July,
108%^I09:' Due Compound Interest Notes. 19*: do. do.
do.A ua.,1866.18*018%; do. do. dnMBept.JB6s.l72#aiBtf;
do. do.do!, Oct., 18& 17%(317%; Gold. Silver,
LBfl@l3B.

Jay Cooke& Co. qaote Government Securities. &c., to-
day, as follows: United btatod 6*B. IBBL 115%@H6%: old
Five-twenties, U4%<3114%; new Hvc-twendes 0f'1864.
HH4@lll%* do do. IMS, ll2fc»U3&; Five-twenties of
July, !09%@1£i9%; do. do. Wdf. To9f«&ll»J£; do. do. 1868.
G

M**rnu Wallace & Keene. 42 South Third street,
auote Border State Bonds as follows, viz: Tennesseos old,
67%(367%: do. now, 66*@66%; Virginla-.old. offered at 55;
do. new. &2@53: North Carolina*, old, 72%<373; do. new,
offered at 72; Missouri* 91J£@91&

PtftUaHelpXiia Wodoce nar&et*
WnmzgDAT. July 29, 1868.—Oticrdtron Barkis In de-

mand, * nd lOu iihd*. No. 1 sold at 366 per tan
There is very little Clovenerd coming forward, and

choice quality is wanted at $8 75 C39.00. Timothy may
be quoted at S 3 62M@2 75, and Flakeecd at $2 60@266 per

ThereIs no change to record in the Flour market, the
demand being co&nnedto the wants of the bomecomra-
mers, whomostly confine their purchases to the higher
grades offamilies, which are relatively scarce. Hales of
common and choice Northwest *xtra Family atjß9<
11 60 per barrel; Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do. at 910®
12 26; Fancy lota at $l260(9814, and Extrasi at $8 25@9
Rye Flour sells as wantedat. $9 26. In Com Meal nothing

The bare of prime Wheat, andthlsdis-
crlption is wanted at anadvance. Sales of 1,000 bushels
Bed at $2 30<g8 S3, and 500 bushels choice Delaware at
$2 45. White may be quoted at $2 60@S 60. Rye ranges
from $1 60 to 81 65 for old Pennsylvania and 81 50 for
new South. < ora is scarce, and held firmly. small sales
of Yellow at $1 20. and mixed Western at $1 18. Oats
are steady at 87@91e for Pennsylvania and Delaware.
Whisky baa advanced. Sales of 400 barrels in bond at
&s@Goe.

-

. The Hew YorsJioney iOarfteis
—[Prdm theNctfr'YcrkHerald ofto-day.-}

July28.—1 he gold markethas been strong and active
to day and the tiuctuations were from 143?.* to 144X. with
ihe closing transactions at 144kf, following which the
quotation declined to 144@144 li. There was a moderate
borrowing demand for coio, and loans were made at
rates varying from two and a half to three and a half
per cent for car. yinz. The gross clearings amounted'to
863,244,600, tbo currency balances to $2 641,446 and the
gold ba ances to $1,788,041. The sudden decline in cold
to 143*4 was due to an enor in the press despatch,
which quotedfive-twenties at 73ifc@78i4in London instead
of 72)t($72$£. and when tbe correct quotations became
known gold immediately recovered to 144&, Tho
speculative feeling in tbe Gold Room continues strongly
in favor of a higher premium, and the floating supply of
coin is so small that its pr ice can be, to a great extent,
controlled by speculative combinations, and.theTreasury
is powerless to influence the premium materially except
by good management of tbe finances, including the effi-
cient collection of th* revenue. The new Fundingbill
prohibits the Secretary of tbe Treasury from paying any
commiFFions upon his sales of gold or securities, andfrom
tols and the f«ct that the balance of goH la tbe Trc&suiy
vaults is smaller than usual Itla generally supposed that
toe Governmentwill remain out .»t the marketos a seller.

The tone *»f the market for government securitca has
been decidedly firm ail day. notwithstanding that the
speculative transactions have been cm a very restricted
scale. Wore arc. boweveV. said to liavo been re
ceivcd by telegraph U an usual of late, while the offerings
of rfock, bo*b on the street and by parties in the country,
have been very light,

[From theN. Y. World of to-day.]
Jri.y 28-The aojournmei t of Congress has had the

ifleet of stimulating the domestic demand for bonds. To-
day the leading dealers have sold some round lots of
bonds, chiefly IBfr7» tocapitalists who had postponed in-
* estin* until it was ascertained what financial measures
Congress was goiDg to pas*. The investment’ demand
which ordinarily come* in the early part bf
•July, but was postponed this year, com-
menced yesterday and to-day. and has already
reduced the slocks iu tho bands of dealers. Tbe
foreign bonds Are strong; and shipments continue to be
made of the lh62s, old 18655, and some 18645. The market
generally is quiet, because few holders are willing to sell
at prevent quotation-, under the impression that prices are
*t tbe»r lowest point for some time to come. Some ef the
Government bond dealers are overrun with applications
io take money at 3 per cent, for fixed dates, and the ditfi-
cul- y of finding t mploj ihcntfor surplus funds will enforce
Investments in Government bonds for the purpose of
making interest.

Themoney market is ea*y at 2to 4 per cent., and good
business note* are wanted at 6 per cent, for short date*
Dm uring this side of h ovember, and 7 per cent, for longer
dates.

The foreign exchange market is dull and weak on tho
sudden rise in gold and general stagnation of business,

TkeLatost Quotations from KewVork
CBy Telegraph..!

_

Nttw Yobx, July 2i Stocks steady. Chicago and
Reck Island, 108%:Reading. 94J*; Canton Company, 48:
Erie, 67?*; Cleveland and Toledo. IQ2JB Clevelandand
Pittsburgh, 88 7 *: Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, U0 lB ;
Michigan Central, 11834; Michigan Southern, 91**;
N, Y. Central, 135?*': Illinois Central, 159; Cumberland
preferred, 31; Virginia Sixes, 55; Mueourf Sixes. 91?*;
Hudson Kiver. —; Five-twenties, 1862, 114?*; ditto., 1864,
111 3 ,;ditto. 1865. 1I2«; new Issue, 109ii; 1867.1093 ;: Teo-
iortiea 108?*; Gold, 144 V, Money, easy; Exchange, un-
charged.

markets Dr TelegrapD.
New York. July 29th.—Cotton ete&dy at 29Jtfc. Flour

quiet and unchanged; 8,000 barrelfl eold. Wheat quiet and
steady; new Georgia, 32 60, Corn steady and scarce.
Oats declined M cent; airs of 41,000 bushels at 83 cents, to
arrive, and 84 cents afloat. Pork buoyant: Me,l, 328 31.
Lard quieL Whisky active andtfinn; 600 barrfels in bond
sold at 31 52@1 63; now held at Si 65.

Baetuiokk, July. 29.—Cotton quiet and steady, mid-
dlings, 29. Flour—active but very quiet and unchanged.
Wheat firm, with small receipts; sales of red at 235®230.
Com active, white 112. Oats firm at 85 @ 92. Mess I'ork
active at $29 60. Bacon active and advancing; rih sides.
lst4(*r.l7; clear sides, 17(31714; shoulders, 14ia(s 15>fi;
hams, 21(<422. Laid firm.

San Francisco J uly 28. Flour quiet ; new So<3, SO 75
Wheat, choice shiplnng,SLBo <3l @LBS ; Legal tenders 70c.

IMPORTATIONS.
_Reported for thePhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.

LONDON— Bark Rlomidon, Cotven 1428 pcs bar iron
3405 old rails Naylor & Co; 200 bbls venitian red 500 kegs
hi carb soda H Karsten ; 13 cks mdse 50 sacks acetate limo
Sv alter A Son ; 1 case lint 9 do feeding bottles R H Wat-
son ; 1 case medicine 1 W Williams; dried chalk Ha«se 4t
rri,tt: l bbl sample manure Henry Karßten; 1(00 pigs
lead 15 cks mdse order.

ftiAKUSIi) BUUJIJTiJS.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—JuIy 29.
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FROM ST. LOUIS.

MOVEMENTS OF GEN. GRANT.

FROM HARRISBURG.

Pem sylvania R. R. Bridge Repaired.

Movements ot ueneral Grant.
St. Louis, Jnly 29 Generals Grant, Sherman,

and Sheridan, arrived at St. Josephs last night.
They were metat tho depotby a large crowd,and
escorted to the Pacific House, amidst enthusias-
tic cheers,'music rad the firing of cannon. Col-
onel Harbern delivered an address of welcome,
after which they were entertained by tho Grand
Army of theRepublic, and citizens generally.

A similar demonstration was made on their
arrival at Omaha yesterday.
Repair* of tbe Susquehanna Bridge

Completed.
Harbisbcbg, Jnly 29.—The five spans of the

Pennsylvania Railroad bridge over the Snsqne-
hanna, that were destroyed by fire on the morn-
ing of tbe 17th Inst, have been rebuilt on the
original plan, and the trains commenced passing
over ityesterday afternoon.

Dcatb on Shipboard.
Boston, Jnly 29.—The bark Prairie Bird, from

Mobilefor Liverpool, put into Newport, Rhode
Island, on the 28th Inst., with the body of her
mate, who died with fever.

Marine Intelligence.
~SAjrFRANCTKca, ifaly Law-
rence, for New York; ship Commodore, for
Sydney: ship Renown, for McKean’s Island.

Arrived—U. 8. steamer Resaca, from Mazat-
lan, by way of La Paz. Bhe brings $132,000 in
treasnre. Also, arrived, opposition steamer
Hoody, from Panama.

Fatueb Point, July 29.—The steamship 8t
Andrew, from Glasgow, has passed here for
Quebec.

Tbe Sclznrc of tbe Tornado.
Ip view of the serious complications which may

result from the present aspect of the Hispono-
Britieh difficulty, as presented in this morning's
cable despatch, it will be not uninteresting to
refer to some facts in the history of the case. In
the year 1865, war havlDg broken out between
Spain and Chile, several British war speculators
believed that a favorable opportunity of repeat-
ing the famous practice of neutrality, which they
bad so profitably employed (luring our troubles.
Neutrality, to be perlect, must be entirely fair,
and In Ibis case the speculators were completely
impartial. While sending blockade rnn-
nerß to Callao and the other South American
ports, they found a ready market for their naval
supplies at the Bpanish station of Fernando Po.
In tic fall of 18t!6 a swift steamer, the Tornado,
left Southampton harbor ostensibly for Rio Jan-
eiro. After coaling at the Island of Madeira, she
was overhauled by the Bpanish frigate Gorona.
Tbe suspicions circumstances surrounding the
steamer being sufficientin theopinion of theCap-
tain to justify detention and further investigation,
he brought her to the port of Cadiz. Here, it is
alleged, the officers, who had, of conrse,protested
against the seizure, were thrown into prison, and
otherwise, It is farther stated, badly treated. The
facts having been brought to the notice of the
British Government, the Foreign Secretary took
immediate steps to procure by diplomacy tho re-
lease of the vessel, and compensation for the al-
leged injury. Nothing daunted by the
power of Britain, Spain Btood fast by what
she believed right, and declared that the mat-
ter should come in the ordinary way before
the proper courts. Some fonr months after-
wards the trial took place in one of the lower
courts having charge ot prize cases. After a pa-
tient aDd dignified Investigation, the ship waa
condemned. In the meantime a fresh complica-
tion had arisen. Short'y after the capture of the
Tornado, a Spanish guarda costa seized another
British vessel, the Victoria, for a supposed viola-
tion of the law. A spirited correspondence then
CD sued between Lord Stanley and Sir J. Cramp-
ton, the British Minister at the Escurial, on the
side of the English, and General Calonge
on behalf of the Spanish authorities. It
ended by the British Government sending its ulti-
matum, backed up by a fleet of Iron-clads in. the
harbor oi Cadiz. The Spanish Government even
then refused to interrupt the process in the caee
of the Tornado, hut satisfied of the mtstake of
her coastguard about the Victoria, offered fall
indemnity for its detention. So far its conduct
was to some degree satisfactory to the English.
The Tornado trial has since then progressed in
the Superior Courts and lately, as Lord Stanley
announced yesterday, the adjudication of the
prize oourt has been confirmed.

Spain so readily and fully made satisfaction in
the case of the Victoria, when convinced of her
error, that the graceful acquiescence of Great Brit-
ain in the decision of the Spanish courts is not,
perhaps, too much to expect. Yet with the con-
sciousness of superior strength, the prestige of

i the Abyssinian expedition, an anxiety to possess
| the Balearic isles and a desire to strengthen the
I fortunes of a waning ministry, Lord Btanley

j will recommend a policy whoso tenor,must be
' anxiously expected. In case of war our govern-

i mint will doubtless observe strict neutrality,such
j ;,s that inaugurated not many years since by Great
Britain.

tarSee Karine Bulletin en Inside Pact,
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

yjr. Blacquc Bey’s Feeling* Are Hurt.
The Washington correspondent of tlie New

Y”ork Tribune says:

Steamer W u Pierrepont, Shropshire, 21 houn? from
New Y ork, with nid*e to Wm M Baird h Co.

Bark Blotnidon, Cowen, 60 days from London, with
rndeeto Henry Karaten.

Schr D G Floyd, Kelly, Dennieport.
Schr Addle, Lrown, Portland.
Schr Emily & Jennie, Hewitt, Salem.
Schr J 3 Clark, Clark, Providence.
Schr Benj Strong, Brown, Providence.
Schr C K Vickery, Benton, Newport.
Schr J Simona, Smith. Boston.
Schr G C Morrir, Artis, Boston.

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Schr J J Little, Littlo. Fall River, J B Henry.
Schr New Zealand, Forham, Boston, Tyler & Co.
Schr R KB No 47, Reed, New London Quintard, Ward

Mr. Seward will soon have an opportunity to
make a new display of his diplomatic wisdom.
It seem 6 that the Turkish representative in this
country, Blacque Bey, has been offended by the
expression of sympathy with the struggling
t'rctane which has passed Congress by a unani-
mous vote. The Turks claim that the Cretan in-
snrriction is ended, and that our appeal to the
Tutkish Government at this time is an unusual
and useless cauße of offence- He has appealed to
the other foreign representatives here for sym-
pathy; and intends formally to set forth his grie-
vances to Mr. Seward and demand an explana-
tion.

& Co.
Schr E L Bniith, Smith, Salem, do
Schr D G Hoyd, Kelly. Charlestown, Van Dusen BroiCo.
Schr Addle, Drown. Kennebuuk, W H Johns A 8r0...
Schr C W Locke, Huntley Boston, Day, Huddell& Co.
Schr Benj Strong, Brown Boston, Lath bury, Wickereham

FINANCIAL and COMMEBCI&L
Co.

Schr Aid, Smith, New Bedford, Castner, Btickney &
Wellington.

Bchr J J Barrell, Perry, Baltimore, Lennox & Burgees.
Schr Edwin, Tuttle. Newport do
Hchr C R Vickery, Benton, Georgetown, G S Repplier.
Schr J H Perry, Kelly, New Bedford,Ytie Philadelphia money narhe (•

Bales at the PhiladelphiaStock Bxchahge,

6000 City 6’s new Its 1022$
12000 Phil&Erio 7s b 5 TO
1600 do .102)4
3500 do 102)4
2000 Pena H 1 me 6s 100ij

11 sh 2d &3d s R SO*
5 sh Cam & Am sS 127

14 sh Penna K oSJ4
200 eh do s6wn Its 63)4

75 eh do Its 63)4
60 fh do receipt 63)4

163 sh do rents its 63)4
117 eh do Its 63)4
60 eh Lit Bch R 44)4

BETWEEN

20 sh Minehill R 66
1 sh LehVal R 65»4

107 sh do 65
100 eh Read B 47)4
100 Bh Lh Nv stk s3O 21)4
100sh do b6O 21)4
11)0 sh do b6O 22
100 sh do 660 21)4
400 eh do b6O 22)4
500 sh do 660 its 21)4
100 sh do sto 22
10 sh Morris Cnl pref 74)4

200 sh Catawpf _b3o 34)4
O

400 City 6e old 99 J4
6QP Lehigh 6sGld In 83)4

1000 Penn 2d mtg 6s 100
66 eh Hestonv’eß its 10
21 shCem&AmR e 5 127
10sh Leh Nav stk 22

600 eh do b 5 22)4
BEOONP

10000 W Jcreeyß6s 92
1000 Bueq Canal bds 59
’ 000 CamffiAm6s 783 93
1000 Bnnh & Ene 7s 101)4

9 eh Phila Bk 101)4
50sh Leh Vai RUs 66*

102 sh do estvn is 66

THE COURTS.

Qtarter Sessions—Judge Peirce.—The usual
trouble incident to a summer session of the
i ourt was experienced this morning, in finding
cases ready for trial. It was not until near 11
o'clock that a bill was found in which the parties
were ready for trial.

William Sperry and Joseph Bperry were
charged with assault and battery upon David
Muhr, The occurrence grew out of a dispute in
regard to a receipt for rent, Mr. Muhr being the
landlord of the defendants. Mr. Muhr alleged that
he was assanlted by the defendants becanse he
won d not allow Joseph to havo a receipt before
he had paid the money. The defendants alleged
lhat Mr. Muhr was the aggressor. Verdict guilty.

John FriUman was charged with keeping a
disorderly house at St. John and Noble streets.
It was alleged that his tavern is a disorderly
place, and a resort for improper characters. A
Dumber of the neighbors were examined, and all
complained of the scenes witnessed in and out
of the defendant's house. The case is still on
trial.

300 ab Read K 47M
500 ah do b6O Its47K
95 8b Tiojo R 42
100 eh N Pa R 33 If
200 ah McClUtockoil h(

5 eb LenigbVal H c
100 sli Cataw pf 2dys 34
BOABD.

5 eb Penna R 53#
14 eh do repts 53#
15 ab Penna R rept 53#

100 sb do Btk 53 %
100 eh dob3o 53’i

12 ah do Its 53#
200 sb Read R b3O 47#

Poiumrmi, Wednesday, July 29.—The demand for
money coHtinueß very moderate, but the supply of unem.
ployed capitol seeking investments continues as large as
ever, and there is no difficulty in placing call loans on
Government Bonds at 4@5per cent.and on other accepta-
ble collaterals at s<g6 per cent. In trade circles there is a
little improvement, and the merchantsare confidentof a
livelyFall business, particularly in dry goods, of which
the country is remarkably bam of supplies.

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
NEWYORK. July 29.

Steamer Norman, from Boston for Philadelphia, pro*
vioutly reported on the eastern end of Hedge Fence,
Vineyard bound, came offlast evening without lightering
and proceeded. F.

MEMORANDA.
BbipSitka, Thompson, sailed from Liverpool 15th inst,

for this port
Ship fh union, Nichols, cleared at New York yesterday

for San Francisco,
Ship Elcano. Cheever. from Calcuttafor London, which

rut into Mau» itiua with the captain and second officer
stabbed and steward killed, sailed again May 28, the cap*
tainand officer having recovered from their wounds. The
cook, who committed the crime, is a pritoncr onboard.

Steamer Java(Bt|, Lott, cleared at New York yesterday
for Liverpool.

_

Steamer Star of the Union, Cooksey, sailed from Ha*
vana yesterday for this port

SteamerAltemasnia (NO), Badua, from Hamburg via
Southampton 17fb inst. at New York yeaterdav.

Bark Urda, Bjerkas, hence, toiled from Falmouth lith
inst for Antwerp.

Bark ROW Dodge, Wall, from Trinidad, sailed from
Key West 14th Inst, reported for New York.

Bark Sacramento.Lawson, from Rio Janeiro 27th May,
at New Voik yesterday, with rosewood.

Bris Moses Rogers. Jones, 47 days from Rio Janeiro, at
New York yesterday, with coffee and 5 pat-eengers.

Brig Flight. Smith, hence at Cronstadt9th inst
Schr Jeeee B Smith, Williams, hence at Providence 27th

Instant . —_

MARRIED.
BARRINGTON—CRAIG.—At ttt Mark’s Church, July

f><4th 1868, by Rev. Wm. Herbert Norrle, Charles Barring-
ion to Margarttta P., daughter of the late Wharton Craig,
Esq., all of Philadelphia. *

BOND’S BOSTON AND TRENTON BISCUIT.-THE
trade supplied with Bond’sßutterlCream, Milk, Oya*

item and Egg Biscttitr Also.-Wesfc -6- Thora’a_celebrated
Trentonand Yfine Biscuit W JOS. B. BUSSIER &CO..
Sale Agents. 108 Bouth Delawareavenue.

iThe upward movement inRR. shares recorded yesterday
continues, with a good speculative inquiry, and tlio bet.
ter class of Bonds sympathies with the upward tendency.
Government and State Loans were quiet but firm. City
Loans advanced Lehigh Gold Loan closed at
88Ji«88M.

BOND'S BOSTON BISCUIT.-BOND’S BOSTON BUT
ter and Milk Biscuit landing from eteamer Norman,

and for eale by JOS. B. BUSSIER &CO., Agents forBond,
ins South Delaware avenue. -

4 1 ANTON PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERVED
\ ' Ginger, In eyrup, of the celebrated Chyloong brandi
a'so. Urv Preserved Glneer, in boxes, Imported and for-,;,\,yJOSEPH B. BUSSIER* CO.« 108 South Delaware
avaotm. - '

Heading Railroad was quieTat 47)4; Camden and Am-
boy Railroad sold at 127no change; Pennsylvania Rail-
road at 53)4(t?n3)4—an advauce of ; Little Schuylkill
Kailro&d at 44)4—an advance of )4; Northern Pennsyl-
vania Railroad at 33Af—an advance of if; Lohlgh Val-

ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS, VA.
There la not amongit all the Mineral Waters of Vir-

ginia eo valuable a therapeuticagent as this. It is not
uponany such vague ana uncertain test as “Analysis*’
(though even Analysis attests its great value) that its
fame reits. But it is upon the accumulated proofs fur-
niebed byforty years healing the sick of many and most
grievous maladies. And as the water beans transporta-
tion perfectly and has often been kept five years and
more without spoiling in the least, it ie worth while to
call at the Drug Store of

JOBS WlfilH & BRO., No. 1412Walnut Street, Philadelphia,
And try a Bottle or box of it Bend to themfor Pamphlet
and Map of the Springs,

FRAZIER& RANDOLPH, Proprietors.
Jylle tuth 2mrps

WHITE CASTILE SOAP.-100 BOXES GENUINE
7T \Vhito G&etUe Soap, lauding from brig Pennsylvania,

i rom Genoa, and for tala by JOS. B. BUSSIER St CO., 108
South Delaware avenue.

THE BAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
ForSafe Keeping) of Valuables, Securi-

ties, eta,, and Renting of Safes,

DIRECTORS.
N. B. Browns, I' J.Gillingham Fell. I Alex. Henry.
C. H. Clarke, . .<1 Macaloeter, I S.A. Caldwell,
John Welsh, _Te._W. Clark, I Geo. F. Tyler.

OIHCETNO. 421 UHESTNUT STBEBT.
-..-N; aBROWNE. President

C. H. CLARK, VicePresident,
PATTERaON.See. and Trcajorer. ial6-Uui.tn.lytt

NEWTPECANB.—10 BARRELS NEW CROP TEXAS
Pecans tondimaox-eteaniHiiip Star of tlio Union, and

for sale bv J. B. BUSSIER St CO.. 108 South Delawaw
avenne

SDAKER-SWEET-COPJ^—25.BARHEL3J UST_KK
ceived and for sale by JOSEPH B. BUSSIER is CO

108 South Delaware avenue. ■
IMPERIAL FRENCH PRUNES.—IO CASES IN TIN

X canniftera and fancy boxer, imported and for foie by
JOS.B, BUSSIER 6 CO„ 106 SoothDelaware avenue
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FROM CLEVELAND

Rational Temperance Convention.
TO-DAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

From Cleveland.
Cleveland, Ohio, July 23th.—The National

Temperance Convention met this morning at the
First Presbyterian Chnrch, and was'called to or-
der by J. M. Stearns, of New Tort, who nomi-
nated John Cessna, of Pennsylvania, as tempo-
rary chairman. A prayer was offered by- Rer.
John Fnlton, of Cleveland.

On motion of Rev. J. B. Dnnn, of N. Y., J. A.
Spencer, of Ohio; Rev. C. W. Dennis, of Mary-
land; Rev. J. A. Farr, of Albany; Rev. J. B.
Clark, of Allegheny, Pa., and Rev. E. H. Pratt,
of Connecticut, wera appointed as temporary
Secretaries.

A committee was appointed to examine the
credentials, and also a committee on permanent
organization.

While these committees were deliberating, the
Convention was addressed by General Neal Dow
and others.' The Committee on Permanent Or-
ganization reported the following: President—
W. E-t Dodge, of New York; and a large num-
ber of VicePresidents and Secretaries.

The Convention then tookarecess until 2 P.M.

Boston, July 29.—Three bridges on the Bos-
ton, Hartford and Erie Railroad, between Hyde
Park anif Manhat tan,were bnrned last night, it 13
supposed by incendiaries....

The caulkers’ strike in Boston has ended,<the
shipowners having agreed to the wishes of the
workmen, who have resumed labor.

From Baltimore.
Baltimore, July 29— Trains on the North-

ern Central Railroad commenced running regu-
larly to-day.

Arrival ol a Steamer.
New York, July 29.— The steamship Henry

CbnuDccy, from Aepinwall, on the 21st, brings
$261,000 in specie.

LEHIGH ALLEV

BAILROAD COMPANY'S

Mortgage Bonds, due in 1898,
For $5,000,000, with Interest at >lx per

Cent., payable on the first day of
June and December of

each year.

Free from State and United States Taxes.
These Bonds are secured by mortgage on the following

Failronds belonging to tbie Company, namely: The main
line from Fhillipsburg, New Jersey, through Mauch
Chunk to Wilkeebarre, Pennsylvania, 101 miles; the
Bea\er Meadow branch, 17M miles, and the Lehigh and
Mabanoy branch, 42J$ miles; making a total of 161 mile*
of road. Including 78 miles double.traek, equal, with
sidings, to 809 miles of single track, together with all
lande, bridges, work shops, machinery, depots, engine

bouses and buildings thereunto belonging, and all rolling
stock, tools, Implements and materials belonging to this
Company, Inuse on the said Railroads.

This mortgage is a first lien on all of the above Roads,
except 46 miles, from Easton to Mauch Chunk, on which
it is preceded by a mortgage for 81.500,000 due in 1873, the
Bonds of which we are exchanging, as fast os presented,
for tbo presi nt issue; tboao not presented until maturity
are to be paid out of the present loan, making it a first
mo- tgage on all the iibov©.mention3d property.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS of these Bonds, either
coupon orres istered.are offered at ninetyfive per centum,
with interest from the day of sale, free from State and
United States taxes.

CBAS. C. LONGSTHETH, Treasurer,
OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD)

COMPANY, >

No 303 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA^

I F PJalowell & Po.
67 S &?»g. 9

JEWELERS,

802 CHESTNUT STREET,

Tourists’ Goods.
Such ae

Traveling Bags for Gentlemen.
Sacs de Voyage for Ladies.
Lunch Baskets.
Marine and Field Glasses.
Meerschaum Pipes and Cigar

Holders, Cigar Cases.
Pocket Books.
Drinking Cups, Flasks, &c., &c.

ap4 f tn th tfrps

LIGHT WINE?.
HEALTHY AND INVIGORATING

CLARETS.
SAUTERNES.
STILL and SPARKLING HOCKS.
STILL and SPARKLING MOSELLES

champagnes;

CHARLES BOTTLER’S
Imperial Sparkling

CATAWBA.
SOLE DEPOT, 11

H. & A. 0. VAN BEIL,
Wine Merchants,

No- 1310 CHESTNUT STREET,
piy!6A tuth3ron>

BORDEN'S BEEF TEA.—HALF AN OUNCEOF THIS
extract will make a pint qI excellent Beef Tea to a

few'minnteff. Always on hand and for sale by JOSEPH
B. BUS3IRK A CO M 108 SouthDelaware avenua.l

NEW GRENOBLE WALNUTS—3, BALES NEW
Crop Soft-aheU Grenoble Walnota landing, and for

rale by ,103. B. BUB3IEK A CO- ICS South Delaware
AVOnne/"’’ ■:‘ •;

•-

-; ••
~~

flß'-AYN BRAND LAYER; RAISINS. WHOLES,
V 'halves and Quarter boxes of tbla eplondia frnit, land*
lugand for ealoby JCB. B. BUSHIER A CO., 108 South
Delaware avenue,

£••••••
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LATEST CABLE NEWS.

Bill Protecting Naturalized Citizens *

OPINION OF THE ENGLISH PRESS.

LATEST FEOM WASHINGTON,

Fee, McCulloch and the Nbw Tax Bill

THEGEORGIA SENATORBHIP

By tbe Atlantic Cable.
London, July 29.—IThe main points of the act.

for the protection of American citizens abroad,
passed just before tbo adjournment of the--
Congress of the United States, were telegraphed:
to London,and published in this morning’s jour-
nals. The bill is sharply and unfavorably srltf-
cised by the English press, thongh its passage'
docß not appear to excite cither surprise or
anger.

Journals ofall shades of opinion affect to con-
sider the bill a partisan measure required by the
exigencies of the November elections, but think
this actios of Congress will not tend topromote
the success of American negotiations with for-
eign powers, to secure by treaty the establish-
ment of the principles of nationality on which,
the billis based.

■ Paris, July 29th.—The Corps Leglelatff.havlng
passed the budget and finished all measures be-
fore It, closed Its session yesterday.

From naeblngton.
rSpcclal Despatch to tho Pliilaia. Evening Bulletin.]
Washington, July 29.—Secretary McCnllech

Is not at all satisfied with the new Tax bill.
He believes the section allowing drawback on ex-
ported spirits throws open the door to f rand, and
that supervisors with power to suspend officersl
receiving mnch larger salaries than
and irresponsible detectives, wL'l not add to the
efficiency of the revenue service.

It Is quitoprohable that if the bill, ns It came,
from the Conference Committee, conld have been
scrutinized at the Treasury, Mr. McCulloch
would have recommended a veto.

Regulations of a very stringent character for
collection and drawbacks on exported spirits are
in the course of preparation at the Department.

Captain J. C. Williamson has been ordered to-
duty at the Boston Navy Yard.

Tbe Georgia senatorial Election.
[Special Despatch to tho Phile. Evening Bulletin.!

Washington, July 29.— Information from At-
lanta, Georgia, is to the effect that a considerable
number of Republican members of the Legisla-
ture will support Joshua Hill for Senator, In op-
position to Messrs. Brown and Blodgett, the
caucus nominees, hoping to elect him by
coalesclag with the Democrats, and giving them
the other Senator.
I CORRESPONDENCE OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS. 1

Atlanta, Georgia, July 29.—Joshua Hlli and
H. Y. M. Mi’ler, were elected United States Sen-
ators on joint ballot of tbe Senate and Hoase.
For tbo long term—Hill, 110 ; Brown, 91. For
the short term—Mil.'or, 119 ; Blodgett, 73 ; scat-
tering, 20. The result gives general satisfaction.

From St. Lonis.
St. Louis, July 29.—At a meeting Qf merchants-

on change this morning a resolution was adopted ,
that after August 15t,32 or 35 pounds of oats shall
constitute a bushel in this market. Resolutions
were also adopted urging the City Council to
alter the levees, with a view of facilitating the
shipment of grain in bulk to this city from North-
ern Missouri and lowa.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS
IN GENERAL.

A Fl LLLINEOI’

STRIPED ASD PLAIN TERRIES,
ALL SHADES OF COLOR.

LACE CURTAINS,
SOME MOST SUPERB DESIGNS.

PLAIN TERRY CURTAINS,
WITH RICH TAPESTRY BORDERS.

MOSQUITO NETS,.
PINE, WHITE AND BLUE.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP HOLMES. ROEBUCK &-

PALMER'S LATEST PATENTS.

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.
TAPESTRY AND EMBROIDERED.

WINDOW SHADES.
HOLLAND AND PAINTED, OPAQUE. TRANS-

PARENT AND SEMI-TRANSPARENT.

I. E. WALEAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

Ho. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

7-30’S
CONVERTED INTO

5-20’S,
Or Bought at Highest Market Bate*;

EDREXEL & CO.*?
BASHERS, . :

34 South. Third Street.’x'

CLARK’S

GOLD MEDALRANGE
winbahe and eoofcAleMU^andwin heattfiodfilokAaij
two upperrooms. Call and seo them in full operatlen,

£' !nmN;.Si:CLABK,,B;
_

1008 Market Streep Philadelphiai
ttvvlftmnc . / _

.WALNUTSANDALMOND3.-NEW CKORGRENO.
vT ble Walnuts andPaper Shell Almonds, for sale by
J. RBUSSTER A CO*. 10S Booth Delaware av«a a

niUKKK* PIGS.- 3 CASES, NfW CROP, VARIOUS
X grades, landing and for sale byJOS. B. BUSSIRn
CO« 108 SouthDelaware avenod.


